
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MISTER SOFTEE,INC., MISTER
SOFTEESALES AND
MANUFACTURING, LLC, andSPO

Civ. No. 14-1687(KM) (JBC)

ICE CREAM CORP.,

OPINION andORDER
Plaintiffs, (Reconsideration)

V.

REZA AMANOLLAHI,

Defendant.

MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

Before the Court is the motion (ECF no. 134) of plaintiff SPABO Ice

CreamCorp. (“Spabo”) for partial reconsiderationof my Opinion andOrderof

September30, 2016 (ECF nos. 129, 130). Spabofor the mostpartprevailedon

thatmotion for summaryjudgment,but it seeksreconsiderationof the portion

of my opinion thatdeniedan awardof damagesfor future royalties.(Opinion

SectionIII.B, pp. 20—23)

Background

An Orderand Opinion by this Court datedJuly 1, 2014 (ECF nos. 29-30)

granteda preliminaryinjunction to prohibit Amanofrom infringing Mister

Softee’sfederallyregisteredtrademarksandfrom violating non-compete

provisionsin twenty-two Mister SofteeDealerFranchiseAgreements(the

“FranchiseAgreements”).’SeeMister Softee,Inc. v. Amanollahi, 2:14-CV-01687

KM MCA, 2014WL 3110000(D.N.J. July 1, 2014) (hereinafter,“Amanollahi fl.

The preliminaryinjunction wasorderedfor a periodof two years,expiring
July 1, 2016.
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Discoveryfollowed. Spabothenmovedfor summaryjudgmenton a range

of issues.My Orderand Opinion on thatmotion (ECF nos. 129, 130) granteda

permanentinjunctionasto both infringementof Spabo’strademarksand

enforcementof the (now expired)non-competeprovisions.I alsograntedSpabo

summaryjudgmentfor recoveryof the balancedueundertheTruck Notes,

entitlementto Attorney’s fees,anddismissalof Amano’scounterclaims.I

deniedsummaryjudgment,however,as to Spabo’sclaim of entitlementto the

future royaltiesthatwould havebeenowedover the entireten-yearterm of the

22 franchiseagreementsif Spabohadnot cancelledthem.

BecauseI write for the parties,familiarity with my prior Opinion is

assumed.

I. The ApplicableStandard

I will not review the standardsgoverningsummaryjudgment,which are

statedin my prior Opinion. The standardsgoverninga motion for

reconsiderationarewell settled.SeegenerallyD.N.J. Loc. Civ. R. 7.1(1).

Reconsiderationis an“extraordinaryremedy,” to be granted“sparingly.” NL

Indus. Inc. v. CommercialUnion Ins. Co., 935 F. Supp.513, 516 (D.N.J. 1996).

Generally,reconsiderationis grantedin threescenarios:(1) when therehas

beenan interveningchangein the law; (2) whennew evidencehasbecome

available;or (3) whennecessaryto correcta clearerror of law or to prevent

manifestinjustice. SeeNorth River Ins. Co. v. CIGNA ReinsuranceCo., 52 F.3d

1194, 1218 (3d Cir. 1995); Carmichaelv. Everson,2004 WL 1587894,at *1

(D.N.J. May 21, 2004). Local Rule 7.1(i) requiressucha motion to specifically

identify “the matteror controllingdecisionswhich the party believesthe Judge

or MagistrateJudgehasoverlooked.”Id.; seealsoEgloff v. New JerseyAir Nat’l

Guard,684 F. Supp. 1275, 1279 (D.N.J. 1988). Evidenceor argumentsthat

wereavailableat the time of the original decisionwill not supporta motion for

reconsideration.Damianov. SonyMusic Entm’t, Inc., 975 F. Supp.623, 636

(D.N.J. 1997); seealsoNorth River Ins. Co., 52 F.3dat 1218; Bapu Corp. v.

ChoiceHotelsInt’l, Inc., 2010WL 5418972,at *4 (D.N.J. Dec. 23, 2010) (citing
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P. SchoenfeldAssetMgmt. LLC v. CendantCorp., 161 F. Supp.2d 349, 352

(D.N.J. 2001)).

II. Discussion

Here, in summaryform, are the factsandauthoritiesthat Spabobelieves

I “overlooked” in my prior opinion:

a. Amano“abandoned”the franchisesbeforeSpaboterminatedthe

franchiseagreement.

b. CasessuchasPostalInstantPress,Inc. v. Sealy,43 Cal. App. 4th 1704

(1996) permit future royaltiesin the caseof a total failure to perform.

Spaboraisesnothingthatwasoverlooked.As for (a), Spabodocuments

this “overlooked” fact by quotingmy two prior opinions.As for (b), Sealywas

cited in my Opinion at p. 22, whereI cited someout-of-statecasesthat

generallywereconsistentwith the directly applicableNew York caselaw.2The

otherauthoritiescited in Spabo’sreconsiderationmotion datefrom 2003,

2007,and2011. Noneof themrepresentcontrolling New York law.

In fact, the caseprimarily relied on in this sectionof my Opinion—

Kenford Co. v. Erie Cty., 67 N.Y.2d 257, 261 (N.Y. 1986)—wasthe only case

cited by the plaintiff in supportof its motion for summaryjudgmenton this

point. The plaintiff’s motion for reconsiderationignoresKenford, instead

purportingto “distinguish” non-NewYork authority.

In short, Spabocitesno fact or authoritythatwasnot or could not have

beenraisedin connectionwith its motion for summaryjudgment.The motion

for reconsiderationis denied.

I neverthelesscommentbriefly.

The courtwaswell awarethatAmano movedthe trucks, in breachof the

agreements.He alsodelegatedperformanceof the franchiseagreementsand

paymentof the franchisefeesto four others,who continuedto performunder

the agreements,howeverimperfectly. (Paymentson theTruck Notesceased,

2 The partiesagreethat New York law governsthe franchiseagreements.
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however,and I awardeddamagesfor the missedTruck Note payments.)ThusI

am not persuadedthat this wasa caseof completeabandonmentor

renunciationof the contracts.As pointedout in my Opinion, the agreements

did not automatically terminate.Rather,Spabohadthe right to terminate—and

it did so. UnderNew York law, thatconstitutedan electionof remedies.(See

Opinion 21—23 & n. 18) Insteadof stayingwithin the contractandaccruing

royalties,Spaboterminatedthe contract,opting for damagesoccasionedby the

breach.

I notebriefly that Spaboattachesan article surveyingcaselaw on future

royaltiesdamages.(ECF no. 134-2) Much of the discussionis besidethe point,

becauseit doesnot engagewith applicableNew York law, which wascited in

my Opinion. And muchof it—particularlyasit bearson terminatedcontracts,

andagreementsfor exclusiveterritories—actuallycontradictsSpabo’sposition.

Thereis anotherfundamentalproblem.I agreewith Spabothat some

level of future royaltiesmight be recoverable,fSpabocould showthe extentof

the damage.The real issuehereis not anissueof law, but a failureto submit

necessaryproofs.As I statedin my Opinion, thereis no indicationthat the

partiescontemplatedthatSpabocould put its feetup andcollect tenyears’

worth of royalties. (Opinion p. 21 n. 17)

Thesewere exclusiveterritories.Whenthe agreements terminated,what

could reasonablybe foreseen wasthat it would takeSpabosometime and

moneyto put a substitutefranchiseein place. I might haveawardeddamages

in the amountof royaltieslost for thatreasonableperiod. Indeed,I hadalready

held that two yearswasa reasonabletime to securea substitutefranchiseein

connectionwith the preliminaryinjunction.

Spabo,however,clung to the maximalistpositionthat, simply by virtue

of Amano’s breach,it wasentitledto the full tenyears’worth of royalties.

Spabodid not put in proof of the actualdamagesthat resultedfrom the breach

or thatwereanticipatedby the contractingparties.Given thatgap in the
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proofs, I could not awardSpabomore than the unpaidroyaltiesthathad
accruedasof the dateof termination.

Finally, Spaboasksthat I certify this questionfor interlocutoryappeal.
Suchcertificationmay be appropriatewherethe court finds that thereis “a
controllingquestionof law asto which thereis substantialgroundfor
differenceof opinion andthat an immediateappealfrom the ordermay
materiallyadvancethe ultimateterminationof the litigation.” 28 U.S.C. §
1292(b). If the “question” is viewed asmy original Opinion, I disagree.New York
law is clear; Spabomerelyhypothesizesthat New York might alter its view in
light of persuasiveout-of-statelaw. If the “question” is viewedas the denialof
reconsiderationvia the Order I am enteringtoday, that reasoningappliesa
fortiori. And in eithercase,a decisionas to this singlecomponentof damagesis
aslikely to delayasto expeditethe ultimateresolutionof this case.Spabo’s
legal issuecanawait an appealin theusualcoursefrom this court’s final
decision.See28 U.S.C. § 1291.

ORDER

Accordingly, for the reasonsstatedin the foregoingopinion,
IT IS this 30th day of March, 2016,

ORDEREDthat Spabo’smotion for reconsideration(ECF no. 134) is
DENIED. Spabo’srequestthat I certify the issueraisedthereinfor interlocutory
appeal,pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1292(b), is likewise DENIED.

HON. KEVIN MCNULTY .D.J.
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